Moza
take law into
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MAPUTO.

o\rynhand5'/',ir

Mozambicans, faced with
a crime wave and fearrng that security forces
are ill-equipped to deal
with it, are increasingly

taking
the lar+, into
their own hands.
Since the beginning of
this month at lcast a dozen pople
have been
bcaten or burned lo death
in the capital ory of Maputo by angry mobs who
accused tbeir victims of
being thieves.
Most days there are repons of such mob violence rn the Mapuro dailv
newspapèr Noricias. or on
the radio or television.
The suspeacd criminals are often doused u,ith
parafÍìn and ser on fire. a
method nor unlrke the infamous necklace kilìtngs
ln nerghbouring South

Afntz.
Pcoplc have apparenrly
.
dec|dcd to take lhe law
rnto tbcrÍ own hands be_
cause they bclieve the law
cnforccmcnt agencics are
unabÌe to control a crime
wave which in the last fcw
months has created unprcccdenred ícelings of
rnsccuriry in Maputo.
Thc críme risc is widely
s€en. :rs a respons€ to
soânng pnc€s which have
accompanied the sctrine
up of a marker economi
rn this once-Manist countr)', one of the woÍld's
poorest.
Unril recentlv it was
possible ro walk
the
streeÍsof Maputo in safet)' al an), time of nishr or
da)'.
Nou. even in broad
daylighl. armeci robbers
walk rnrc shops an<j
houses
demanding

money. Frcquently thev
krll if rhcy do'nor gór whar
thcy want.
The response of somc
Maputo
residcnts
has
bcen this wavc of vigilante
and, at times,
.killings
InolscÌlmrnale attacks. ln
one instance, a mentallyretardcd man was rescued
by fricnds from a severe
bcating after he was seen
actlng strangely and sct
upon_
People complain thar
when (hey capture a viol_
ent cnminal and hand him
over ro the police, the
same cnminal is back on
the streets a few days larThe police sa-vthel' de,.
ilver susÍÉcts to the auth_
orities in lhe cin,'s renìand pnson and it is not
their fault if warders al_
ìou them to escaDe. Sirpa-Rcuter.

